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THE SANITARY ItESPONSIBILITY OF THE
CITIZEN.

Below are selections froni an admirable
address delivered at the meeting of the
Anierican Public HIeillî Association,ý St.
Louis, Mo., in October last, by Albert lb.
:xilion, A. H., M.D.,hMedical Director U-. S.1

NvPresident of the Association
Ail I wvill atternpt this evening wvi11 be to

conivince you that the saîîitaran. is not a
grim-visaged, self-denying, self-toirnieltinga
ascetie. If you hiave coi-ne Ire-stippQsing
tlîat the priesthood of 1{ygeia find plensure
in mortifying the flesb, and rnaking, of ibis
fair natuiral eartlî a repulsive artificial pur-
gatory, begin at once to ude(ceive yourselves.
The votaries of hiealtli eat, drink, anti are
merry, singè ing the poeans of AFollo, but bear-.
ing, in mind the Nautchi girl's admonition. te
tune the sitar neithc-r highi nor low:

"The string o'erstrotchcd breaks, and music fliecs:
The string o'orslack is du:inb, and music dlics."

Frein its birth thîis Association lias carefully
avoided cemamitting itself te the indorseinent
of fanatical extremists, Who, witih hioNever
commendable ilurpese, annil the good less
radical measures accomplisli.

The Amierican Public Health Association
denounces intemperance ini any forai and
councils temperance in ail thîiugs. It Chows
how crime is becGtte-n by sin, and %ill begottenL
by diseuse, and disease begottenl by flth, and
filth begotteni by ignorance; but it dees net
seek te dispel ignorance and remove fi lth and
overceme sin and punish cimen by mianacling
the tlîinking manw~ith irons -and bînding
him witli thongs that eut into the fleshi, anti
Nveiglilim down froin freedoir te act. It
infringes upon none of biis inalienable rights
te de witli hiniself wliat ho wvil, sav'e whien
his selfish deings in aîîy way affect or cion-
cern his neiglibors and lus offspring,. le
eau, dlooe.limself withi nostruis until, as Dr.
Farquharson stated in the British Iluse of
Gommnons, queting fremn the .Registrar-Gen-

eral's report fer 1881, twenty hiaci died frei
chlorai, hydrate, eight frein chlorodyne, five
fi-oui Gedfry's cordial and seothing syrups,
and fmfty-one froin other patent merlicines,
and if the remains are decentiLy interred eor,
better, cremîtted, ne doctor ameng, iis would
tlhwart his effort te rid the world of oe u ore
fool. If it lias been your itica thiat the mcmi-
bers of this Association have corne te prear.ù
a hioly vaur against ail tIce indulgences of lie,
you nlecd have thiei wit1î yon. net niany days
te be undcceived. Let nie begiin at once te
undeceive you.

The Public Eleàlti-tbo licalth of the
comniunity--is euly the health of its mndi-
vidual inembers, and lîealtlî is en1]Y that con-
dition of wvclI-beiig, wvell.feelinganive-
doing, of eaclî nian, wonîan n.iid child, which
enables lini and. lie! and it te enjoy pleasure,
and cemmunicate it te others. te Ie happy
and inake oLherb. happ.y. It is ou self-ap-
pointed office te p)oint eutý the way that, leacis
te this Castle of Delicght, our self-imrposed
duty te see flhat ignorance, itndiiference, and
inaction (Io not~ hinder those who airn te reach
this goal.

The sanitariani is thc natu rai guardian andi
mentor of tîmis niortai bodly frei the moment
wvheii two aiinrnatedl wandet-ing microscopie
melecules mate ant i ingle juite that oe
other w hich is te, grow ilite oa yot -ald 1
are, u til ift.y, sîxty, perhaps at Iundred.
years after, its elenients are given back te the
cosmic storeliouse wlheuce they liad been
borrowed. Wit thiat othier-attribute of mai
whlîi. defies death and the grave lie lias ne
concern; nor does hie niagnify luis pi-oper
charge by deridiîîg the inietaphysice of the
theologian uer thec latter- make men moire
mindful cf tlîeir seuls by dispxtragring tlueh-
bodies. Eachi of tlhese tivo great classes of
the teachers of hunaiity lias hinderec the
other ; the latter perliaps thie more, since the
negleet of the body lias been the foupndation
of all thesuffiering, and sorrow of this mual-


